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OrwrAtaaMB' Wakswii CL.
napet nut, rt. m Way at, wtva." -v

c

ITOarmesian, English u AftssicaiiCS
T Frsalf ey;

March 80 tlTl 850.

UNSEED 0H.1- - iM
Ol-f- h GAVLONS Mountain UasssdCa--

ceived this day and for ealep.r.aciri :

Raleigh, April 9tb, ISW; --5 rfj ?i
Standard and Times copy.

.v a a-- -

Fresn Arrival ai mcuffs

BY last FreightTrain. I hays reeeiVe a fvjftet
apply of the followlp vsJaaUe utie

Coughs, Coida, ate--, . , - . --

WUlar't Blm f Wild CUrry, WistVx Ga
Lvtengf, Jaf Expeiormnt, Ayert Cktrrf lJtfrmli Hektnk. Puitmntc Sr; TsndaUaaVff
superior Jujube Paste and Dr. WUetfs Jtt&r

U Ail persons rbo are afflicted wilbWaka'abasl
CeJo, are invited U call and get a care af k --- .r

Mill and Crew CntMwt, 'JMf
Hammer,-Paten- t Curry CbmhayAi-4- 1

.

era, Chissels, Handsaws aud Files, Weedlag 1! "

Collins Aies. Fors4leby ;

J. BROitiff;
n ?rsystvaiajwtet:4

Rsleigh, April 18th, 1850: .flllri'
WAIST. BUCKLES.ANDGOLD received a beautifnl article lv4yf

hand, 3 Harrison Marble Clocks, warraated tAtimepieces For sale by ' :.
PALMER. I-- KLUSiX. '

'December, 1848. , 'j
Mnxtou's Ufe lu the Par lTetf

Far West, by George F. Baitea.
ma day received at the N.C. BUUKSTOst ft'
Raleigh, July 5, 1849. ft

- the assam ; :

TEA C0MPANfi;
136 Greenwich Street, New Tor. '

THE proprietors beg to cat! tne atteatso t
in Tea, and the head of taaaMftbe choice and eaas selection of Teaar larpftffij

,wbrcb, by thejr fragrance and delicacy, emliBi
with virgin parity and ttreogtb firodueeaa iaii: i 1 . i m vjawu ut avrpaasiug ncaneja ana Savor. :

'THE

v-

BY SEATON - GALES,
i
I

EDiTOS 1SB FK0P1IETOK.,. f y ; ;

TERMS.

rorthe Semi-Week- ly Paper, $5 peranum

for the Weekly Paper,- - $3 per annum.

natt

'

time

POETRY.
prom BUck wood's Magaxine.

TO BURNS HIGHLAND MARY.

0 loved by him whom Scotland loves,
I he

Log loved, tod honored duly,
gy ai who loe the bard that aanr ,

So sweetly abd so truly! 7 dle!
In cultured dalea his song prevail.

Thrills o'er the eagle ' aery
Ah! who that strain has caught, nor limbed

For Burn' "Highland Mary?"

His golden hoars f jmnth were thine
Those hours whose flight is fleetest ; he

Of all songs to thee he fave
The freshest and the sweetest.

Ere ripe 'he truit, one branch he brake. and
All rich wit.h blown and blwssom;

--And shook itsewv; Mineensvmnook,
Around tby brow and bosom.

And when his Spring, alas, how soon ! tire

Had been by care subverted of
His Summer, like a god repulsed,

Hd from h s gates departed ; Inst
Beneath the evening star, once more.

Star of his morn and even !

To thee his suppliant hands he spread. her
And hailed bis love " in heaven."

In him there burned that passionate glow,
Al! Nature's soul and savor. one

Which give its hue lo every flower, so
To every (run i's flavor. f

Sot loss the kindred power he felt.
That love of all things buman.

Whereof the fiery centre is
The love man bears to woman. ,5

He sang the dignity of man, : as
Sang woman's grace and goodness ;

Passed by the world's halt-trut- hs, her lies as
Pierced tnrough with lance-li- ke threwdneav. the

Upon lite a oroad highways he stood,
And aped not Greek nor Roiaau ;

Bat snatched from heaven Protnetaean fire
To glorify things common.

He nag of youth, he sang of age. to
Their jy. their griffs, their labors ;

Fell with, nH tor, the people ; haned
A'i Scotland's sons his neighbors ;

And therefore all repeat his verse
Ht youtr., or graybeard steady.

The boatman on Lcb dive's wave.
The aheperd on Bea Ldi.

He sang from love of song ; his name
Dunedin's cliff resounded

He led her, faithful to a tame
On truth and nature founded.

He sought true fame, not hud acclaim ; tollunif and Time he irused ;
For laurels crackling in the flame

His fine ear never lusted.

He loved, and reason had to love.
The illustrious land that bore him ;

Where'er he went, like heaven's broad! tent,
A surbrtg ht Past bunj o'er him.

Each isle had fenced a saint recluse,
Ech lower a hero dying ;

Duwn every mountain gorge had rolled
The flood of foeuien flying.

to
Honor to Scotland and to Burns !

In him she stands collected ;
A thoustnd stream one river make ;

Thus geote, be. tjii directed.
Conjoins all separate veins of power

lu uue great soul creation ;
And blends a million men lo make

Trie Fuel of the nation.

Honor to Burns ! and her who first
Lt looee the abounding river

Ot music front the loet's hart,
Birne through all lands forever !

H')v much "o her mankind has owed
Of song's selected treasures !

Unsweetened by her kiss, his lips
Had scng lar other measures.

Be green for aye.ereen bank and brae
Arouod Montgomery's Cattle I

Blow there, ye earliest flowers ! and there
Ye sweetest song-bird- s, nestle!

For there was ta'en that last farewell ;
In hope, indulged bow blindly;

And there was given mat long last gate
"Thai dwelt" on him "sae kindly."

No word of thin- - recorded stands ;
Few words that hour were spoken ;

Two Bibles there were interchanged.
And some slight iove-gif- is oroken ;

And there thy cold faint hands he pressed.
Thy head by dew-- dr p misted ,

And kisses, first,
At last were unresisted.

MISCELLANEOUS.
v

From the Spirit of the Times,.
THE BEAUTIFUL WIDOW OF BEND.

An Episode in the Itifs of a Snowman.
&.rilnura nr !catf t lis rcarlra nf

the "Spcrret," have some indistinct recul
lections of sn elbow of the Mississippi, bear
ioir a very unhannonious patois in the un.
refined of times past. I ve seen some queer
tableaux formed by ladies and gents who,
in qust of information, respecting the va-

rious "bends," Arc, as they glided down by
them on the Mississippi when the blunt
pilot or "bully mate named this peculiar
bend. Dodge, ih? comic nightingale, tells
a little joke of his adventures on the "big
drink," some years ago. loief ma trip
to New Orleans, on the Ben Sherrod after,
wards lost by fire fell in with a beautiful
wjinan, in weeds, was completely knocked
by her musical talents, beauty. &c,
and th. captain, ass ei g as how things werr,
thought He'd run a small " cross cut" on the
old joker, so told him the lady was a wido
frh as cream, and up for " cowa and a mar- -

. She's got five children," says the
Captain, 4 but then she's got 500 acres, and

a many niggers.
' Well.hane me. Captain, if I ain't a mind

10 spread myself f.r the widow; five children
notwithstanding."

.
Go it! I'll back you. If I wasn't a mar.

r'ed man, I'd take a hand in the game my
But you go it, you're young, good look

n?, (Dodue fainted twice, came to, and the
P'ain put on the puppy,) ping, play ibe

euiiar, and drum the piano ; the widow doats
n music, and has a plantation worth twenty

thousand dollars, including a hundred anduy mggers and '
rive babies !" chimes Dodge. "Where

V On the Mississippi.
. Beea up to Cinein

to bur lorn winter foode;-go- t ap of
laT?,,sT "" srutTon boartf."1

' ow ioii win hi on board r
'piree or four da j.- f frj'. OH,- - pleofy of th

for you to operate, onljr you .square
yourself, don't, pretend .to make foee, at fini;
Mlfier let on that you are food ol company,

nil wish to be agreeable." '

ror the next three or four days, and eve- -
"inPi M the floating palace "boomed" down

Ohio and. cliJed into the MiasiastDDi.
Dodga did the amiable, clear up to the han

He berime chaperon for all the "un
protected ' letuales," and "the widow" he
cottoned up te particularly strong. Acting
upon the advice of the Uapuwn, Dodge
fought shy of particulars ; assuming or pre
tending to assume, that it was a holy regard

had for the combined female race, that
made him solicitous for the comfort, plea-
sure and pastime of tlio ladies on the boat,

by way of parenthesis, hinted that as
Airs. Brown, ("the widow, j appeared in the
we'eds'ofTVoeVsIt "needed dfersion from the
melancholy thoughts that naturally rise iu A

memory and day dreams of one deprived H
a near and dar friend. C

"Ye," said Mrs. Brown, "Yes, I have U
a friend, a kind good friend," and she E

sighed deeply while she plied her elegantly
wrought and highly perfumed mouchoir to of

beautiful eyes.
"Ys, so I understand," says Dodge

"Doubtless you feel, the loss of one so n ar,
whom you have cherished in your heart

long and sacredly?"
."Well, no," savsMrs. Brown, adjusting

her gloves upon her beautiful finder. (

ran'i really say I was ever very greatly at-

tached lo him ; (Dodge nnened Ins e s.) I
timely liked hint, rMp7(f him as a guardian

a, as
"Yes, yes !" said Dodge, a litlle excited,
to the simile a woman could draw, between

love a:.il affection of a late husband, and
any thing or anybody els "as a as a"

"As a near and dear friend" said Mrs.
Brown.

"As a near and dear friend," says Dodge
himself. "Well, hang me if that ain't

cool ! The father of her children, a man who
has evidently nobly provided for her, loved
her. ami 1, anil she, as cool as an icicle, 8
calls hiin --friendV

"What was the cause of your denrfricnd's
decease, may 1 be Mowed to ask, Madm!"

"Well, poor dear man, he died of old age,
premature old age, I think"

"Premature old age 7" inquiringly echoes
Dodte.

"Yes, he toiled, and worked, and fretted,
amass a fortune, for tn, poor dear man,"

and then Mrs. Brown really cast down h:r
pretty eyes, and agitated her divine breast,
with a sigh.'' "He was only-- sixty when he
died."

"Only sixty !" says Dodge, with some sur
prise. "Then, sava he to himself, "thre
must have been room for fatherly reward
more than the warm love of a young snd
tender, ardent and beautiful wife. 'Egad I

like the widow more and more ! I'll lean
her like a kitten to a hot brick !"
Just then the bell tapped, the boat head,

ed in shore, and Mrs. Brown, in grn glee,
began to bid ber compagnons'd voyage adieu.
Dtxtge new around lo oo the aunaM-- , at-

tend to tne landing of the "fair widow," nud
thev chatted as they walked ashore. "The
widow complimented Dodge for lm gallan-
try to the ladies, and attentions to her in par-

ticular.
Dodge having gotten "the widow," a band-

box and satchel ashore, asked her what other
baggage she had on the boat.

"Five bfrt Is of pippin apples and three
hog,'' said'the blooming Mrs. Brown.

"Oh ! dear, there he comes I there be
come. !" f he fairly shouted.

"Who is that coming, madam T"
".My d ar hmhand, Mr. Brown."
"Ami lh-frie- you have been mourning

for?" anxiously inquires Dodge.
"My dear old Uncle, Josh Urubhs !, said

the widow ; and the next moment she was
in the arms of ber affect ionate Brown, while
Dodge, with about five jumps, tnizzbd on
to the steamer. The Captain was the first
man he met.

"What's the matter 7" savs the fjaptim
o the sly old joker.

".Matter 7" vou said Mis. Brown was a

widow.
"Well."

Had lots of baffffsee and freight on tbe
boat ?"

"vviir
"And owned and lived on a charming

plantation ?'
WI I."

" Weill" saya the trapped joker, "Mrs.
Brown is a married woman, there s ber hus- -

l.and. Her baggage and freight consists of
band-boxe- s, pippin apples, and hogs 1

"Well, what of thai, anything more i

"Yes sir! The Browns live here on what
they call Shirt Tail Bendl"

The last fact was tio new feature to the
Optain.or any body acquainted with old
Mississippi, but it knockrd Dodge JUul

Stebbins, Darracott & Co.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Earthenware, Cnlna, and Glass
Pier,. Mantel and Toilet Looking-glasse- s,

Britannia and Plated Wart,
Lard Lamps, Castors, Table Cutlery, --r.

NO. 101 BROAD STREET,
Khockoe mil,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
CH AS, 3 1 EBBINS,
JNO. DARRACOTT,
BENJ. K PULL EN.

CT Particular attention paid tt. Packing
Dec 11th. 1849. T

NOTICE
THE Subscriber has determined to locate ia this
Citv. sod bavins? procured a efficient aamber ofcom.

. . . . .
pet en t aasisunts, is prepared to execute ia me woa
finished Style, all kinaa or

PAINTING AND GLAZING.
Orders from the CHj er snrrouading Country,

tfleft at the Dro Store of P F. Pescud. will be
nramnlr exeCBted and satisfaction guarantied.

At present I am engaged ia painting, tbe Residence

of Judge Cameron and the Bank of the Sute,where
l mir bw found. - -

KafaraBce as to ability. ekskracUr. will Ve

Raci&g Subscription Office,
-- 19 park: PLACE, NEW YORK.

niHlS Proprietors beg to announce that they
II have opened Classes for weeptake. upon

system which has obtained a largt ahait oi the
public support in England snd elsewhere, by sx len
ding as it does to the public at large, the interest
oinerwise Islt by lew only in up

RACING EVENTS, pa
AHD ENABLING ALL a

Wktlher Convcrtant with Sporting matter vr not,
To partifipatti in itw crimes of

GMNLXXi A LARGE SUM,
By the result, at pranirtiooably

A SiYIALL. RISK !
As will be sesa by lbs sabjoiued Ochems, the

subacruVr in Claas E, may
FOR ONE DOLLAR, GAIN 85,000.

The bweet. stakes now open ctnait ot five Classes
for the

GREAT YORKSHIRE STAKES,
To be ran at York, (Englsud) 23d Augaat, 1SS0
164 Horse enterrd.

FIRST IIOR.SE, 950,000.
C35 w

2-
- " gg

o
s i

2,OOOS50.00$50,fK)0$25,000$ 1 0,000$ f 0,0005000
2 U00 23.00 2fi,00U 12 500 5,000 5.1(10 2.500
5,(100 10 OU 25.0.0 12,500 5,l00 5 000 2,500
5,000 5,00 12 500 6.250 2,5u0 2.5'0 l.i5U

10,000 1,00 6 000 3,500 1,000 l.oOo SOU

THE DrtWVING
this Sweepstaks will lake place publicly on the

23d day of August, 1850, the day on which the rar
wid be ran the place ami hour being 6ri duly
ann uoceo by advertisement; when the name ol all
the hores entered will be alluded amougtl the tub-s- c

iiber in each cUas, and on ibe 20th day of Sep-trml- er

ieit, by hi b time the reauit or 'he race
will be known, the Prizrs will be distributed ; the
holder of tl name of the winuing horse in Claaa'A'
receiving a Kriza of

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS,
that of the second, Twenty five Thousand Dot
lira, J-- , &.c , in accordance with the abott
Scheme

A commincion of 1 0 per cent to cover expense
will be deducted on payment ol all piize.

Any further information required, will be aflor
ded by the Secretary , Mr. W illiam Harroll, at tne
'fficea a' above to whom all app.icadon for

and other communications are to be addrea
aed tOfl paid and all remittances riiher by bill o
nwle lo be made, in leiurn lor which numbered
Certificates will be forwarded a directed. h

l.iat of llore entered for the above, and all
other Races of Importance may t een, together
with for Sweepstakes, iu the forthcuming

. Lf g. r. 4c. &lc.
Juoe I9ui, 1850. 4 2m

SPRING SALEs.
The undertigned are receiving direct from New

Orleans and other Marketa. a Urge itck of. Sugar.
Molaasea. $-- c. which iliey will tell for cash or to
punctual dealers, on favotable lei in

Tbey bate now in Store,
103 Hhds. New Orleans Sugars
25(1 Boxes and Ubls refined do
1 10 Bbla. New Or.eaua and VV. I. Molasses

40 Hhds. d do do do
350 Bags Prime Green Kio j- - Laguira Coffee

1200 Bas Shot
"5110 Kig Nails, Cumberland and other Brands

50 Tons English Iron, Imported direct into Pe
teubu'g.

40 do Swedes and American do
"in Haima -- Mujni otittn amt letBJ- - Dsnet
30O Boxes Tallow, Adso sntine and pcrm CaD

dies
10 Tons Castings
10 do Grind Stones

100 Dozen Painted Pails,
W ish a full assortment of Wine, Brandies Ac

iC" &C
PEEBLES WHITE &. DAVIS.

Old St. Petersburg Va.
March 15th 1850. 22

A COOK WANTED.
TTtOR whom liberal woee will be eiven. tn
J1J quire ai the Register office.

June I7ih. tsau.

RICH ASSORTMENT ofS.lver-Plate- d Cay- -

tors. Candlesticks, aud Girandoles. And
Biouie Chamber Candlesticks, for sale by

PALMER 4-- RAMSEY.
November 26. 1848. 9- -

Notice.
TaVTOTICF is hereby giveo. that 111 appbeatioi.

1 will h made to th neat Leailature of Nortl
t'arofiaa.eo behalf of the Commiaaioners of th
Citv of Raleizh, for ameudmeut to the Corporation
Charter.

W. D. HA YWOOU.
Raleigh, June 10. 1850. lot. Tulice 47tf

THE WORLD'S FAIR,
T'HE undersiiined. H-- r Britannic Mjsiy'
1 Consul in North and &mih Carnlin , is d

rectrd to make public the subjoined particulars re
specting an lutroiled exbioiliou ot the woras 01

industry of all nai ions, to be holden id London in
the vear 1851, and brgs to invite 111 an
undertaking of such obvious international benefit aud
advautaee. He will be happv to receive coinmum
cat'iona Irom parlies diaposod to exhibit produce, mi- -

cinaerv. or oiner specimeus 01 Anienciu inauairj
and art.

Tne exhibition wi'd be divided into the followirJg
sections, and prizes will be distributed under appro
priate regulations.

SECTIONS.
1. RAW MATERIAL asid PRODUCED illus

trative of the uataral productions ia which human
iudustrv is employed.

2. MACIJIJNERY.ffor Agricultural, Manurcin
ring, Engiueeriug and other purposes,) and ME.
LHAnitAL' IXHVbMIuna illustrative 01 ine
ageuts which human ingeosily brings to bear upon
tbe productions of nature

3. MANUFACTURES illustrative of the re
suits produced by the operation of human industry
unon

" uatural... .Drodurtioii.. . - ... .CCVI UKriMUUtLo, and tne v.

ART reuerallv illustrative of the taste sad skill
displayed in such application of human industry.

GbOK(J W. MAlntw,
British Cousulate.

Wilm'-neton- , June 23, lf50. SI 2t

Female Classical Institute,
RALEIGH N- - C.

THE Fourth session of this inalilotion will begin
on Wrdneedav, the 3rd Jolt nest.

A iuderioos and tnorougb coarse ot studv, a com
petent mala Faculty, a pleent local ion. a limited
numbrr of pupils with all the com foils of a private
family, reuder the Institution a deairablo place of in
struction.

BENNET T.BLAKE
Principal.

Jone 2lnd.l850. lm-5-2

ZLato Sctjool
AT

THE undersigned hsve fo'm-- d sn asencia'ion.
with the view ofopeninta LAVV suHUUlainibe
Tow a of- - Hillsboro'.. Young geotlcmea will he

in the various departments of the Law,
snd care will be taken Ia prepare them for the prac
tice in tbe several Courts in this btata.

The School will bo opened for the admission of
Students, on Monday! the 20ia instant.

r? V J.L.BAILEY.
- F. WASH.

NEW SPRING -- A NO
'
SUMMER GOODS,

nRTB are now in receipt of oat entire Spring
V "PP'Ti etnbrsciaj every thing ia our

hue. Mw, Durable and Beautiful, Cloths, Cas
sinjeres, Drap d eles, DrUli. ga, Saunft Silks Mar-
seilles, tialiie- -, Ac ,fco..sll of which will be made

to order as heretofore wfib nVatitess and dis
eh. Thankful for pait favors we earnestly solicit

continuance of patronage. Our entire Siock waa
selected by Mr Oliver in person, snd we can with
cn6dcncs rtconunend it not only to be --Freth and
tine but of the vrry lateat Importauoits

OLIVER 6l FKOOTER,
Merchant Tailors,

Kaleish. N. C.
April 19th, 1850. 33
P- - 8. Paris, London, and American Fasbiona at

hand. (). &. P.

IFromthe Opera of the "two SUIT-on-:'
I ranalaled on r ayetteville Qlreel.

I dreamed that her favoring glances fell
On a well-dreae- d Beau at ber side.
And I could'nt tell why the lauabioz Belle.
Had refused to hecome my bride.
But a single glonce at my rival's Coat.
Told me there lay tbe strength of tbe game ;
Ani 1 said if tbe J aihir ain Town who can doit,
I'll have oneeiacllv ibe suine.
Then I dreamed ibat I searched the Town all o'er.
For the gem that would win her heart.
1 ill I found myself standing in front jf tbe Store
Where clothing ia fahioned ly art ;

And then I remembered that thin was the place
W here ihe t;oat of my rival a made.
And rnienng in. right brfors mv lice,
Lav a Broad-Clot- h, eiaitly the shade.
Th-- - Coat was sent hme. and like Cauar I sped,
I came, and I saw, and 1 won ;
For 8he smilingly said, when I asked her to wed,

What sn elegant Coal you have on "
1 hree days from thai time, ierhsps it was more.
I induced her to alter ber name ;

And I still buy my Coars at ihe very same Store,
And she loves me as ever the some.

OI.IVEU &. PHOiJTEK makes tlam Coals.
Naleich. April 19 1850 32

A SUPPLY OF FRESH PHOSGENE GAS.
UST to hand nnd for snle iuJ P. F PESCUDS Drugstore.

Febranry 12. 1S50. 13

SPUING GOODS 1850.
THE Subscriber is opening his Spring Stock, at
a old fiand.of the I it est importations and Domes- -

ic Manufactures. comisiDg of
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Hats. Shoes, Crockery, Hanlwaie. and Groceiiea,

AMOSG TI1E.TI
100 pieces Catiroe. variou colors.
100 " 13 row 1. and Bleached Shirting aud Sheet- -

ng.
(iinghams. Lawn, Irih Linen, Holland's Cot- -

onade and other Summer Good for men and beys.
Padded for children.
Brown, Refined, Clarified, Crushed aud Loaf

n?r,
Java, Laguira and Rio CoflVe,
Cat N lis and Brad.
California and other Hats for men and boys.
All of which will le no Id on reasonable terms for

Cash, or to prompt customers on time
J. BROWN.

No. 9, Fsyetteville St.
Rileisb, April 15. 1850. 31

FORWARDING.

I WILL attend 10 the forwarding of all Goods at

iiiinuiou ; and will, in an cases, icrwara oy urvi uoai
without reference lo lutes All orders for purchasers
will be strictly attended to. Direct to care of

Fayeltoville aud Wilmington.
April 16, 1850 31 tf

j resent Session of this Institution, willTHE on the 13th of J une ensuing. At which
ime the second region wui commeme deeming

11 best tor various considerations to have no summer
vacation.

Tbe wSjl known reputation of Warrenton for
health, renders it prec.iliarly unable for an instiin- -

in ol the kind. IS o serious case of indixposition
has ever occurred among ihe young Ladies entrusted
o our charge ;uver whose health and comfort, par

ental caie is exercised.
I am aaaisied in ihe School by the most competent

Teachers, among ihem ibe Kev. Tbos. 8. Campbell
he Vlui-ira- l Department 1 under the direction of

Mr and Mrs. itrauut, accomplished and competent
'earbers.
Terms as follows per Session of five Months.

Board, fAO IM,Ju-icf- n Piano. 8 90
Knglih Tuition, 12 5 Hise of Instrument, 3 00
Krei.ch 10 Ol Vfusic on Goi'ar, )

20
Draw'g & Paim'g, 10 00 V u of Inat'm'nt
Useful and Ornaments! Needle work free of charge.

No extra charge will ne made.
Persons desirous of more pan 'ar information.

wilt on application be supplied with irculars
JJ A.Alt. I. 1UH1XLK.

Warrenton N. C, Mv 18ih. 1850.

Notice.
at Hie last February Term of theHAVING Plraa aud Quarter Sessions, held

lor Hie County of Wake, takrn Letters of Adminis
tration on the Estate of J.J. rinch. deceased, I

hereby give uotice to all creditors of said estate, to
present their claims, duly authenticated, within th
time limited bv law : otherwise thia notice will be
plead in bar ol recovery.

Debars to said estate, will alao please to make
payment. W. W. VASa.Adm r.

Raleigh. March 1. 150. IB wtf

ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURE.
Y will North Carolina merchants who dealWll Candy prefer seuding North, whea they

can get it in liaUig-- as good in every respect?
Aud 1 am determined to aoil it as low as iney can
ret it in tvterebur?. Oive me a lair trial, aud 1 am
confident that I can give aalisfaotiou. Send on your
order.

I will also keep tbrongh the summer, Oranges.
Lemons, Sugars j'c, which lean sell low because.
celt tne them direct from the iNorth. 1 am able to
sell them as low as they cau be bought thia side of
Baltimore. L. . WAL.K.CK.

May 3rd. 1850. 36

I. 0. 0. F.
FIRST PHtmiVTI AWARDED

bv tbe itia KiLAKD ins iixutjl:.
i4,ana iH4y, to

ft- - IUIts cV Til l II,

Ifvsnlia aud Itaiiuer Alauafat'tn
ITb, rem, for their Superior Style and make of
Kegaiie, rjanners, ore., uiooa omnn wouio lly

inform ihe different Orders and Societies
throughout the Country, that they keep - constantly
on band, a large assort me rtt-o-f Odd FclIOWS
Kous oi Temperance, xrjosouic. asea
Tlea'H, and all other Kealia. Beoners, Bssbes,
Robes. Csus, Jewels, dic all of which are got y ia
the best manner. ..4 t '

Individuals or Aasociaiiona forwarding their orders'
may depend 8a as much cats being take in select,
ing tne goods, snd upon getting mem at ma same
prices, as if the articles were ordered in person.

GIUBrt & SMITH,'
' No-- 73, Balurnore Jstreet, Bakimore.

Noyeaaharl.lMI). , . mM

A PBW Barrels Snperflne Fami
Mllj riour. for sale iy -

R. TUCKER & SON.
JuDe Hih, 1850. 48

Forl850. r
R. Tucker and Son,

WHO constantly keep on .bad an extensive
of the best and most desirable,

as well as fashionable
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS, .

are now receiving their Spring snd Summer snpply
for 1850. One of the Firm has just returned from
New York, where he purchased a rich variety of
Goods of this Spring's Importations, before they bad
been picked over, and before the advance in price;
and having thus had . the choice of the large and
splended fresh arrivals, snd the advantage of low
prices, tbey flatter themselves tbey will be better
prepared than ever to meet tbe demands of this mar-
ket, and please their numerous friends fcnd custom-er- e,

in town and country. Tbey respectfully invite
tbo public to call and examine their stocK. They
have just received a supply of tbe following, and
are daily receiving such other articles as are usually
kept in a Dry Good and Family Grocery Store,
suited to the wants and taste of this community.

Bl'k Go Ds Rhine silks, '
Plain and Figured Chameleon Silks, of
Broche and Plain Grenadines,
Plain end Embroidered Black ditto,
Fancy and Black Silk Tissues, to
Silk Albarines and Hernanies, ihe
Corn colored Grenadine,
Evening Dresses,
Embi-ndere- and Dotted Fancy Swiss Muslins,
Cn.itnlieiy, French and American Ginghams,
Camblet Lustres, ami Linen Gingham.
Melries, and Fancy Diamond JsikoneU,
Plain and printed Lawns and Muslins,
Tarleton, Swiss, Indis, Victoris, Bishop, Book,

and Dotted Jackonet Muslin,
Rich Bonnet, Cape, Neck, Cuff and Belt Rib-

bons.
French Needle Work Capes, Collars and Cuff.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Paris Kid Gloves.
Swiss and Jack-uie- i Edgings and Inxertings,
Lile and Linen Edainga and Ribbons,
Linen snd Fancy Silk Dress Buttons.
Kus.-i- a Braids and Fancy Silk Trimmii gs,
L idles' and Misses' L.C Hem Stitch aud Tape

Bordered H.lkfs be
Mu-li- n. M.hair, Grass and Hough's Patent 8kirts.
CLOTHS AND CASSIMEKE8, of the various

colors and qualitns.
Linen i. Cuiinii G.-ol- in great varieties, many

of which are touched with the Hungarian and
finirh.

Black and Fancy Satin and Silk VESTING?,
Plaid and Embroidered Marseilles' ditto, $x. &
HATS.&.C Determined always to furnish what,

ever is latest, rarest snd best, tbey offer an ri.
tensive stock ol Men's, Youth's and childrena
Faobionable and Flat Brim Mole Skin. Pana"
ma. Maracaibo, Leghorn, Sewed Pedal's, Hun
garisn and Palm Hats. fInfant's Fancy Goods.

Alex), Umbrellas. Pa'ssols, Bonnets, Shoes, Hard,
ware, Cutlery. Groceries, &c. All ol which
they now are offering on themovt liberal terms.

K. TUCKER &. SON
Raleigh .March 15th 18S0.

MOLASSES.
"UST received a supply of prime Molasses by the

11 hd , or at retail,
WM. PECK fc SON.

Raleigh April 30, 1850. 36. f

South Lowell Male
ACAD

THE neil Session of thia School will commence
on Tuesday out 6th ; and close on December
months. Students will be charged in proportion lo
its length, but no Student, excrpi in rase of protrac
led sicknevs, will be charged for a less time than the
SessioM continues.

The school still continues under the superinten-
dence of Kev. JAMES A. DEAN. M A.- - who will
besseietedby M'. B. F. LARRABEE, B. A. a
thorough scholar and experienced and successful
teacher.

This Academy is a ' Preparatory School" of
Randolph Macnn nlleee ; but the coure of study
will be such as to thoroughly prepare students lor
any College, or for any of the ordinary vocations
of l ie. Especial attention will be paid to ihe pre- -
parati n of young men as teachers ; and for this
purpose the "Normal C las-- " will still be continu- -

eu. n course 01 tenures win ue uetivered oeiore
the whole school, upan ihe objects of tbe various
studies pursued, snd the most beneficial mode of
pursuing them.

A suitable edifice is now being erected fr the nee
of the school, and additional accommodations bav
been made for boarder.', so that we shall be able to
receive a large number of Students.

Ir.axa, ss heretofore, vii . Tuition, Enehh,
$12,50 ; Classical 15 per Session. Buatd S5 per
month.

Thia Institution is situated twelve miles east of
Hillsboro', in a healthy region and moral commu
nity.

D. C PARRlSH,
Sec Ex. Com.

Pouth Lowell. Orange N. C , June 14 49 3l

.TIAYNARD & ItOYES

THIS Ink haa stood the test of more than thirty
years' trial, ana uuriog mis time nns oeen contin
ually increasing in public favor and patronage, njid
is now the lending article in tbe country. It flows
with freedom, becomes permanently black, and will
not mould under any circumstauces, and Is adapted
to both quill and steel pens. Those who may be
unacquainted with its superiority, are invited to
read the following testimonials, selected from many
of a similar character and to make trial ef it them
selves.

Bank athe State of North Carolina,
Rileiga, 4th March, 1847. t

Messrs. Mattiako Sr Norr.s :

Gentlemen Your Writing Ink has been in al
most constant use by the officers of this banking
bouse for the last fifteen years, and has always been
preferred to any other brand. It flows freely from
the pen and does not mould, ana the color, tkougn
sometime 4ale when a Dottle isJtrst opened, becomes a
beautiful black. 1 have been a regular consumer of
it mysetf during this time, excepting when curiosity
has leu tne to make trial or other kinds, or I nave
been compelled to it in consequence of not being
able to find yours in this market,and take pleasure
in being able to speak so favorably 0f it, ana trust
that my opinion, foundea on such long experience,
will induce many who may not be ao well acquain
ted with its merits, to give it a trial.

Yours, respectfully,
C. DEWEY, Cashier.

Messrs. Matnabd ic Novss :
Gentlemen : We are happy in being able to aay

that we entirely concur in tne opinion expressed a
bove of you writing Ink by Mr.. Dewey, the Cash
ier of this lustitot ton. Keeped fully yours,

DUN : CAMERON. President,
8. W.WHl I ING. Teller,
D DU PRE. Book-Keepcr- ..

The Above Ink for sale by
H. D. TURNER.

At the N. C. Bookstore.
Raleich Mar 14th. 1850. 39

SJ - f ..........aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasaaaaaai

FOR RENT.
THE Subscriber, having located in the country.

proposes to rent, or sell, on accommodating terms,
his forme place or residence sttoaieu ia tae western
part of the citv ibe Mouse is oensgs duuk ana
has all with fire places. The Lot ia con
veniently farnUhed with all the usual out-hous- es

buildings all eomparetivelj sw with a good
garden attached.

JjLZUr .

A let of two acres in a nigh, state of cultivation,
adjoiaiag, can be had, If desired. ' For torrns pplj
to Sxato Gaua, Eao.

- - EVERARX RALE.
M;iO, 1850. 37 tt
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' 'THURSTON'S

FOUNTAIN HOTEL,
(FoaaicaLT BcLTZBoovca.'e)

Head of. Llgbt, near Baltimore St.,
BALTIMORE.

QTKIHE increased patronage of this long establish--fi...S- d
and popular Hotel, under .the maaaremeai

its present proprietor, has inspired him With further
energy and determination, and. no expense er attaa
iioo of his or Uiat'of his Assntants will be spared.

maiaiaio won tbe patrons of the "Focrraui"
reputation it held all over tbe coaulry. in its

palmiest days" of Beltzhtover's coadoctorahip.
To increase its former attractions and. comforts.

during the past season, the Hotel has aodergoa
many enanges. tne Proprietor having made heavy
outlays in iutroduciug some of the beat and latest
improvements which, together with its central posi-
tion, being located in the very heart of the business
portion of the city, and near the centre of Baltimore
Street, and within a few minutes walk of all the
Depots and Stenm Boat Landings, it invites the
Merehnt, the Fainter, the Artisan, as well as the
Man of Pleasure to make tbe Fountain Hotel bis
home during his sojourn in Baltimore.

The Indies' Department,
Containing Private Parlors, Saloons, Reception

Rooms, Ordinary, and extensive suites of large and
airy Chambers, fitted up in a style and elegance that a
cannot fail to give satisfaction and comfort.

PoaTcas are attached to the Fountain," who may
recognized by the Badges on their Hats, and are -

always in the attendance at the different Dei Ota and
Steamboat Landings, who will receive Checks, take
charge of the Baggage and convey it to the Hotel.

mil KAS THURSTON, JfToprietT.
Feb. 23th, 1650. 17

to
A CAHD.

IHE nndersigned being engaged,, and holding a
that bring bis services in immediate

connection with the Guests of the above Hotel, he
trusts, otters a further inducement to ma
friends and acquaintances of the u Old North State,'
when they visit Baltimore, to slop at-th- e "fountain,
where he assures them they witf be received and en
tertained in a manner that shall strengthen this ac-

quaintance aud secure for its Proprietor their good
will and patronage.

W STRINGER,
Late of Wilmington N C. -

Febrcary 26th, 1850 17

Snuff. No. 3. A fresh sup-
ply just received and for snle. by

WILLIAMS, HAiWOyD CO

SCOTCH SJVUFF AJW TO&ACCO.
iHOrtE who are fond of a nice dip or food chew
I of the weed will find a superb article of bnuff

and I obacco, at Pescnd s Drug Store.
aleigh March 19th 1850. S3

PliOITSOK BAirUY'S
rp

OR
MEDICAL COMPOUND

For Restoring, Purifying, and Beauti-
fying Hair; Eradicating Scurf

and Dandruff, and curing dis-
eases of ihe Skin, Glands

and Muscles; Mings,
Cuts, Bruises

Sprains, $c, Sfc, Sec,
THE following testimonials, selected from hun

dreds of similar import, will serve lo show the Value
of the preparation, and the estimation in which it is
held by those who have given it a triul ;

COPT Or A LITTER FBOM DR LEE.
New York, Feb. 5, 1849.

Mr Barry I have no hesitation in recommend in
nn article which I can, of my own personal knowl-
edge, endorse as good ; and I therefore state with
confidence, that your Tricopherous.is what you clsim
it to oe an article lor cleansing, preserving, beau ti
lling una promoting tuegrowin ot tne hair.

1 hnd it :o be the beat remedy I have ever had in
my pract ice for scald head, ring-wor- and diseases
wnicn tne sain is sunject to.

T.ALEE,M.D.
The following testimonial is from Mr. Munn. ed

itor of the Scientific American. Comment on such
evidence is unnecessary.

New York, Feb. 24, 1849.
Barry's Tricopherous is aa article that we take

pleasure in awarding the highest commendations.
We do not do it upon the recommendation, of eth-
ers, bnt from our own personal knowledge of its ef-
fects upon the hair; while it tends to keep it bealthv
soft and glossy, it also removes danrnff.prevents grey
nair ana invigorates itsgrowtn in a manner oueqaal-le-d

by any other composition known to us. A per-
son only needs to use one bottle to be convinced of
this truth.

Bold in lnrge bottles price 25 cts. at the nrinci--
pal office, 137 Broadway. New York, and by the
principal Merchants aud Drugist; throughout the
u nitea states ana snaaa, sea oy

A. B.STITH fcCO
Raleigh, May 15th, 1850. 39.

SVPREnC COURT REPOJBTS!
U3T issued from this Office No. 2 Vol. 10 Law.1 Reports (completing tbe Volume.) and No. 3

VoL 6 Equity, also completing a Volume,)' being
a n v mtne Lfecuuonsai vecemoer term J849.

SEATON GALES.
Register Office. Jane 1 lib 1850 . . 47 4t

Wbite Ginger Freeh and good, jnst
at ihe Drug Store, of

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD &. CO.
October 18th. 1849 81

II orite Shoes.
IO Kegs Horse Shoes jdst received.

BtUTTOaN TOD.
Feb. 14th, 1850. 15

A .mlafman. tins rhanrlni. TS
t. nave just received aa boxes and half boxes
Armistead's fine Chewing Tobacco. ,

BRITTON At TODD
Febmarjl4th, 1850. 15

"
SOMETHING NEW.

CODA, Milk, Maple aad Bolter Craeksra, somo--

O thing I can confidently recommend to the cili- -
sens of RaJeigh as first rat. A fond supply joa
received. 0. WAlafewKtv..

FRESH RICE.
ITTRKRRrCe, new Crop just received.'
JT. ; i vk. ,1 WM. PECK SON
"T)ocemher 11th. 1849. ' 1 - " " 0 .1

BUFFALO SPRINGS.
TOEING oMiged. bast season, by lacaofrneaa, to
Hf urn off so many persons, the Proprietor baa
added largely to his impreyemenU this Spring and
hewiU be able to accommodate JjionV IQO.t. IM
persoos more than last summer ; snd Mievoa may
now safely eay loall who wish, to, v left" Buffalo, that
they need have no fears of being turned oC -

DAVID 8HELT0.V.
May 19th, 1850. 44 wtlrt Jy

TEAS OFFERED ARE THE ttf&
. - LOWING.

The Jeddo BJCm
Niphon x ".

it Diari, x do UJ
i Osacca, . ' CreeaTeg, i

H Too-tsia- a, ' vj. 'it
u Ticki-tsia- a; 1 6
" Ud-f- i Mixfortwcompdniid

' of the bmsC areatid
choice T.easowt on

- V

on or.Asaa J
With a view to encourage the intiotiotrftafbimstchles Teas, R is the intention orthecvietS(t

to distributes by lot. smong the pnrchastra,
UtofTea equal to . ,. TT3

THE FIRST YCAtlS' PROlri9
Each purcluusesrin receive enclosed ia the m3t
e, a numbered eertiftcate, entitling bias) tt

.w t a. ras ,,.,
rry-po- R every fifty cramjlaid out, and on the receipts amounting te 3ti,iJil
the undermentioned parcels of Tea, to tb.'valn
of ten per cent,

TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS,

GIVEN AWAY, AS BONUSES ! I.
ACCO&DIKO TO THE rOLLOWIltO r ;-- v

SaTafOkOaOEt S - t Ui --

s mat w so tw. t rxa cask at. 100 M
20 . 25 ;.- - : &uu'St!Z.
50 JO " ; , j m S00

100 5 u u . . u. '
250 t u - . f rt 25A M

425 Pritesinall. 1 2.000lbe tiCiSl
Those persons who prefer lower priced Tea Mfreceive their prises in proportion,

THEY WILL BE RE PURCHASED' FOX
CASH, v

AT A nxDCCTIOR OF 10 FKS CXKT. ? '

07 Country A genu required. ' ApplicaUoM fi
be addressed (post paidJ to the Company's Debet
as above. -- . 1

June 2nd, 1850. . 45 frlu.
lUlaS, 1VI1IXJB

Grocers and ComcniMtou BterehtmU
Old Street, Petenonfy.-Tt- - , ,,

KEEP always on hand a large and weQ esswri.
of Groceries, and pav MnkahVasa

iuiion to the aale.of Cotton, TorjaC9(-WItaVs- )V
'Flour, and all other kinds of produce, s

LEMUEL PEEBLES:'
THOMAS WHITEf
PETER R. DATIS, 15

Petershorg. July 30 . . ; . HA V

Carlyle's Latter-Di-T ? "4
' ' rPAMPHltTS.

THE following are now Ready f ' ? " ? "
No. 1. The Present Tiane.
No S. Model Prison ,,, .
No. 3. Downing Streot, ; ? 4..

Price 12 cents each. :MT i-U f ' ;

v j Received this erv by - V
vf:H.iivTUkirn.'

May Z4tn 1850. j..vJ'': -

COO LIVER OIL "iw
IN Bottles and Capsules, a. genuine axticlaV Jat

and for sate at the Drag Kioto of

. ; BACON AND LARL M
7NTICE. Bacon and Lard, a prime articW pMl

: c-
- ,wm. t'ECKsft aroir. J

May let. - i

Dry Goods,,
CAMBRIC, Jaconet te, Swiss snd (eci d WiUai '
Garment and Furniture Diaaitr.'
Cotton rnnges, Linen, Camorie and Sua Uaxcztfi

I ?r,v ""w uw 4, aasj

do and Brown, do j and de i &' ' - ' Hp'
Towel and Table Diapera, Napkft and Delaejfl

Linen Crash, and Brown Linen i t' ' For tale bjr

Raleigh, Apr!) 2&L.1S90.

ENCTCLOPfiDIA of ChemUtry,
-
bjXsna0

- AmibbJ of BciepUnc Diacovsry Tearbookr:n4
in Sconce end ArU

' "

Literal are s.mJ Lilsrary men, by OilftllaA. V 1 ,

Womert io Amsnca. - - " ' .

temvos from the Note Rook ofa lnJsiaaaBweM
. -- Doctov. i --

Comvogsn. By(-m- v, -

t'i Miaaoa Soars iJ '
IVaJ. fetanjtnVthawtrieeJ ilatflcawhlav
Trial oT Prof. VVebaiar Vf . : v

RaJaiga, April! Mly4, .
rives to all who may

.
wish te patronise me,

WILLIAM OVERBY.
Raleigh, Maj20,l830. 41 49 IsHiUeberoMone 13th.ues she reside, Captain.?''


